Tidoo

- Oleo-Limestone Bioliniment – 400ml
About the Care range:
Every day the Tidoo Care range contributes its benefits to the hygiene of your children.
Choosing Tidoo Care means choosing efficiency and at the same time protecting the delicate
skin of your baby and respecting nature.

Description:
To make every moment with baby unique, opt for Tidoo Care bioliniment, the anti-redness,
anti-nappy rash solution which gently cleanses and protects baby's skin.
Often little-known, the Oleo-limestone Bioliniment gently cleanses and leaves a protective film on
baby's bottom, thus preventing urine or stools from irritating the skin, especially during the food
diversification period when babies’ stools are highly acidic and can damage their thin and fragile skin.
So it effectively prevents irritation and nappy rash.
A creamy emulsion of 48% olive oil and a calcium solution, Tidoo Oleo-limestone Bioliniment gently
cleanses and protects the skin. Ideal for use on baby's bottom.

> 48% organic olive oil
In ancient times, olive oil was the basis for all cosmetic practices. The Egyptians rubbed their bodies
with fragrant oils after bathing; the Greeks also used it at the stadium to relax the muscles before
exercise.
Today, olive oil is used all over the world, from India, where it is used for Ayurvedic massages, to
Brazil, where it nourishes the skin after a bath!
Certified organic olive oil makes up around 50% of the total ingredients, making it unique on the
market. This quality oil is not mixed with any other less valuable oils (highly allergenic peanut oil or
coconut oil): the pure oil gives the emulsion its natural yellow colour.
As the oil and calcium solution separates naturally, it is advisable to shake the bottle before use to
obtain an even emulsion.

> Hypoallergenic, Tested under paediatric supervision

Certifications:

A study carried out by the Claim (Clinical Evaluation of Skin Treatment Products) Institute among a
panel of 20 babies of both sexes, from 7 months to 5 years old, showed that Tidoo Oleo-limestone
Bioliniment rebuilds baby’s skin barrier while preventing nappy rash. 95% of tester parents
recommended Tidoo Oleo-limestone Liniment for its texture, scent, effectiveness and beneficial
effect on baby’s skin.
Tidoo Oleo-limestone Liniment is allergen-free. Preservative free.
Ecological and Organic Cosmetic Product certified by ECOCERT
Greenlife according to the ECOCERT framework available at
http://cosmetics.ecocert.com.





100% of all ingredients are of natural origin. 48% of all
ingredients are organically produced.
USE WITH TIDOO MAXI ULTRA-SOFT COTTON
SQUARES

Ingredients : Aqua, Olea Europaea (Olive Fruit) Oil*, Glyceryl Stearate, Calcium Hydroxide
* Ingrédients issus de l’agriculture biologique

NO PRESERVATIVES, PHENOXYETHANOL FREE
DOES NOT CAUSE IRRITATION (FARCODERM INSTITUTE TEST)
MADE IN FRANCE

Tidoo SAS – 13, rue Camille Desmoulins – 92130 Issy-les-Moulineaux
Tel : 09 75 17 58 20

Tidoo

- Ultra-soft organic cotton maxi-wipes (x50 or x80)
About the Care range:
Every day the Tidoo Care range contributes its benefits to the hygiene of your
children. Choosing Tidoo Care means choosing efficiency and at the same time
protecting the delicate skin of your baby and respecting nature.

Description:
Share a moment of softness together with baby! Choose Tidoo ultrasoft 100% organic cotton Maxi-Wipes, an essential part of the Tidoo
Care baby range.
> Organic cotton
2.5% of crop surface, 25% of the insecticides and 11% of the pesticides used on the
whole planet: such is the ecological and health balance of growing cotton.
For greater purity and softness, Tidoo Care ultra-soft safety buds are made of 100%
non-GMO organic cotton, grown with no synthetic chemical pesticides and whitened in
oxygenated water for greater purity and softness. They do not contain chlorine.
Organic cotton permits the elimination of chemical input in the skin and reduces soil
pollution, and at the same time favours social equality throughout the production chain.
Easy to use thanks to their large size, Tidoo Care ultra-soft organic cotton maxi-wipes
adapt perfectly to your baby’s hygiene and skin care.

Certifications:

They are resistant, and do not pill or split in two.
Large size: 11 x 9 cm

GLOBAL ORGANIC TEXTILE STANDARD

> Large-size, ultra-convenient packaging

Organic textile certificate issued by Ecocert Greenlife according to the
GOTS framework consultable at http://www.ecocert.com.

The ultra-soft organic cotton maxi-wipes come in frosted sachets holding 50 or 80 wipes.

100% organic fibres.
USE WITH TIDOO CARE OLEO-LIMESTONE BIOLINIMENT

For added convenience, the bag can be hung by the cord at the top, and a pre-cut
hole in the pack means it can be easily used as a dispenser.
They can also be used on a flat surface, thanks to the bag’s easy closing cord.

Tidoo SAS – 13, rue Camille Desmoulins – 92130 Issy-les-Moulineaux
Tel : 09 75 17 58 20

Tidoo

- Compostable Ultra Soft Baby Wipes with Calendula (x58)
About the Care range:
Every day the Tidoo Care range contributes its benefits to the hygiene of
your children. Choosing Tidoo Care means choosing efficiency and at the
same time protecting the delicate skin of your baby and respecting nature.

Description:
For total respect for the skin and the environment, Tidoo has
shown itself to be innovative and has produced the first
compostable wipe on the market.
Soft as silk and ultra-resistant, they are ideal for the delicate hygiene of
children’s skin.

> Compostable fibre TENCEL®
Tencel® is an organic fibre made from eucalyptus and produced in a unique
and non-polluting process, using a natural recycled solvent in a 99.7% closed
circuit, and which uses very little water.
Contrary to viscose, which requires toxic chemical solvents such as carbon
disulphide and sulphuric acid, and cotton, which requires the use of pesticides
and consumes an average of 5.263 litres of water to manufacture 1kg of
product.
Ultra-soft biodegradable Tidoo Care wipes can also be placed in the domestic
compost maker after use.

> Soaked in a bio-lotion
A very sweet formula, based on plant agents, such as:
Calendula extract whose calming and regenerating virtues were
already known centuries ago in Mediterranean regions.
Aloe vera, which profoundly hydrates the skin.

Certifications:

> Available perfume-free or with natural perfume
-

Nonwoven, 100% compostable. ECOCERT certified fragrance-free baby lotion. 10%
of all ingredients are organic and 99% of all ingredients are of natural origin.
Cosmétique Ecologique et Biologique certifié par ECOCERT Greenlife selon le
référentiel ECOCERT disponible sur http://cosmetics.ecocert.com.
98.9% of all ingredients are of natural origin.
20% of all ingredients are organically produced.





With no perfume, their aroma is more neutral, for parents who prefer
simple products.
Delicately perfumed with white lotus, discreet, pleasant and
refreshing, they leave your baby’s skin soft, clean and fresh.

HYPOALLERGENIC. TESTED UNDER DERMATOLOGICAL CONTROL.
ALCOHOL-FREE, PARABEN-FREE AND PHENOXYETHANOL-FREE.
MADE IN FRANCE

Ingredients : Non tissé 100% compostable et biodégradable. Lotion : Aqua, Glycerin,
Calendula Officinalis Flower Water*, Coco-Glucoside, Levulinic Acid, Sodium Benzoate,
Sodium Levulinate, Potassium Sorbate, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice Powder*, Citric Acid.
* Ingrédients issus de l'Agriculture biologique

Tidoo SAS – 13, rue Camille Desmoulins – 92130 Issy-les-Moulineaux
Tel : 09 75 17 58 20

Tidoo

- Baby Organic Micellar Cleansing Water with Calendula (500ml)
About the Care range:
Every day the Tidoo Care range contributes its benefits to the hygiene of your children.
Choosing Tidoo Care means choosing efficiency and at the same time protecting the delicate
skin of your baby and respecting nature.

Description:
Gently cleans and hydrates the sensitive skin of your baby and avoids rashes.
Ideal for cleaning your baby’s bottom, skin folds, face and hands.
> Micellar
The micellar water formula lightly cleans baby's sensitive skin. The micellae that it contains eliminate
impurities and dirt while maintaining the skin's balance.
Softly mopped, baby's skin will be purified while staying moisturised. The micellar formula also limits
irritation on the bottom.
Soap-free, phenoxyethanol-free, no-rinse and non-delipidating, Tidoo Care Calendula bio-micellar
cleaning water is refreshing and efficiently eliminates dirt at any time of day, leaving a gentle natural
perfume on the skin.

> Benefits of Calendula
Your baby will also feel the benefits of Calendula, whose calming, healing, anti-inflammatory and
regenerating virtues were already known centuries ago in Mediterranean regions.

> The only micellar water under ophthalmological control
Does not irritate the eyes


Certifications:



HYPOALLERGENIC AND DERMATOLOGICALLY TESTED, TIDOO CARE ORGANIC MICELLAR
CLEANSING WATER WITH CALENDULA IS SPECIALLY FORMULATED TO MINIMISE THE RISK OF
ALLERGY.
SOAP-FREE, PHENOXYETHANOL-FREE
MADE IN FRANCE

Directions for use :




Characteristic certified by BUREAU VERITAS
CERTIFICATION 92046 PARIS – LA DEFENSE
according to standard I-305 Available on www.qualitefrance.com.

For washing, imbibe some cotton wool or a wipe then wipe delicately over the skin.
To refresh and perfume, pour into the palm of your hand then delicately massage baby's
body.

Ingrédients: Aqua (Water), Aloe barbadensis leaf extract*, parfum (fragrance), Glycerin, Calendula officinalis
(Marigold) flower extract*, caprylyl/capryl glucoside, sodium chloride, sodium benzoate, citric acid, sodium
hydroxide.
* Ingrédients issus de l'Agriculture biologique

99% of all ingredients are of natural origin.
10% of all ingredients are organically produced.

Tidoo SAS – 13, rue Camille Desmoulins – 92130 Issy-les-Moulineaux
Tel : 09 75 17 58 20

Tidoo
(75g)

- ERYCARE®, Restorative Nappy Change Cream Calendula
About the Care range:
After the success of the Night&Day eco-friendly nappies range, Tidoo is launching Care, its range of
eco- Every day the Tidoo Care range contributes its benefits to the hygiene of your children. Choosing
Tidoo Care means choosing efficiency and at the same time protecting the delicate skin of your baby
and respecting nature.

Description:
ERYCARE, Restorative Nappy Cream from the Tidoo Care range, effectively prevents the
appearance of redness and regenerates your baby's already fragile skin.
> Omega 3 action
With its exceptional rapeseed oil content, Tidoo ERYCARE protective cream with Calendula brings a high
quantity of Omega-3 and Omega-6 essential fatty acids. It restructures and gives the skin suppleness and
elasticity.

> Sooth and Repair
Non-nano zinc oxide, which possesses protective and absorbing properties, prevents and soothes nappy
rash in babies, reinforcing the skin barrier and conserving the bottom, even if it has a rash, from direct exposure
to the outside. Tidoo has opted, on expert advice, to use zinc with no nano particles in order to avoid
penetration into the lower layers of the skin.
Le beurre de karité possède des vertus anti-irritations reconnues depuis l’Antiquité.
Beeswax, being strongly occlusive, provides nourishing and smoothing action. Rich in vitamin E and omega6. Argan oil softens, nourishes and protects the skin from drying out.

Certifications:
> The benefits of Calendula
It brings baby the benefits of Calendula, with soothing, healing, anti-inflammatory and regenerating
properties which were already known in the Mediterranean regions centuries ago.



Characteristic certified by BUREAU
VERITAS CERTIFICATION 92046 PARIS –
LA DEFENSE according to standard I-305
Available on www.qualite-france.com.
100% of all ingredients are of natural origin.
29% of all ingredients are organically
produced.



HYPOALLERGENIC AND DERMATOLOGICALLY TESTED.
PARABEN-FREE AND PHENOXYETHANOL-FREE.
FORMULEE SANS CONSERVATEURS POUR PRESERVER LA PEAU DE BEBE DES IRRITATIONS ET
PICOTEMENTS LIES A LEUR PRESENCE. NEANMOINS, LA CREME REPARATRICE PRESERVERA TOUS SES
BIENFAITS SANS ALTERATION GRACE A SON TUBE MULTI-COUCHES (POLYFOIL).
MADE IN FRANCE.

Directions for use




Use Tidoo Care nappy cream daily, to prevent or calm redness and irritation.
Apply a thick layer to your baby's clean and dry skin.

Ingredients : Aqua (Water), Brassica campestris (Rapeseed) seed oil*, zinc oxide, polyglyceryl-3 polyricinoleate, parfum
(Fragrance), Cera alba* (Beeswax), Argania spinosa (Argan) kernel oil*, Calendula officinalis (Marigold) flower extract*,

Tidoo SAS – 13, rue Camille Desmoulins – 92130 Issy-les-Moulineaux
Tel : 09 75 17 58 20

Helianthus annuus (Sunflower) seed oil*, Butyrospermum parkii (Shea) butter*, tocopherol, phenethyl alcohol.
* Ingrédients issus de l'Agriculture biologique

Tidoo

- ultra-soft organic cotton safety buds (x56)
About the Care range:
Each day the Tidoo Care range provides its benefits for the hygiene of your
child. Choosing Tidoo Care means choosing efficiency and at the same time
protecting the fragile skin of your baby and respecting nature.

Description:
Clean your baby’s nose and ears in all safety with ultra-soft organic
cotton safety buds.
> Organic cotton
2.5% of crop surface, 25% of the insecticides and 11% of the pesticides used on
the whole planet: such is the ecological and health balance of growing cotton.
For greater purity and softness, Tidoo Care ultra-soft safety buds are made of 100%
non-GMO organic cotton, grown with no synthetic chemical pesticides and whitened
in oxygenated water for greater purity and softness. They do not contain chlorine.
Organic cotton permits the elimination of chemical input in the skin and reduces soil
pollution, and at the same time favours social equality throughout the production
chain.

> An ergonomic shape

Certificates:

Perfectly adapted to babies’ daily hygiene and care, Tidoo Care ultra-soft safety
buds avoid intrusion in your baby’s nose and ears canals thanks to their rounded
tip.
Ultra-soft organic cotton safety buds let you accurately and safely apply liquid
substance (disinfectants) onto the skin.

GLOBAL ORGANIC TEXTILE STANDARD
A biological certificate issued by Ecocert Greenlife in accordance with the GOTS
benchmark, which can be consulted at http://www.ecocert.com.
100% of the fibres come from organic agriculture

Tidoo SAS – 13, rue Camille Desmoulins – 92130 Issy-les-Moulineaux
Tel : 09 75 17 58 20

